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RDML Richard Wells Assumes Command
RDML Richard H. Wells assumed command of the Naval
Postgraduate School at a change of command ceremony held on
Friday, December 16, following the school’s quarterly
commencement ceremony.
RDML Wells had previously served as Superintendent, Naval
Postgraduate School from May 2000 to September 2000.  He retired
from the Navy in June 2001.  For full bio click here.
RDML Wells relieved RDML Patrick W. Dunne, who had served as
the school’s president since January 2004.
To watch the Change of Command click here.
NPS Holds Winter Commencement Ceremony
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Defense civilians and 54 international officers.  Full story.  Individual
pictures.  Candid photos.  Video.
Fall Graduation Awards Photos Available Online
Naval Postgradute School
held its fall graduation awards
ceremony on Tuesday,
December 6th.  To view
individual photographs of all
the awardees, visit our photo
gallery here.
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